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Compound Herbalo

Stomach, Liver, Kldruy
Biaddor Remedy.

BLOOD PURIFIBR
TMtwoso.aao in,min

NDTMIt riCTUKI MUST
C ONtVcnv PACKAOC

MARK
O. THI

BlMi.MlM RCHIOV CO
ma u .t ,,

and

Cm UwM, Dr.ft.. Sow
Ucl J Akm, lluitllmiaai. Ui

nd Wind on Sloudi, RJmmI tnliil.
Kiu la Slcmttti Atw, tJMrtl. SU Hii-MJtt- T

CXuinrv, Ccwlnl Tow. Q0cutau,
Dnwrt (". CUiMd.ftw.

tilua. BirtlloM. !. Iiml liuuf,
jMtofcr. titckuhc. Ditb-- t, Qavrt. Ittp
pern BoaU'i D. UU.il TibK
tnufwu. fOtfwnwou.. Iktun Blwrf, Cunb.
SctvfriU, M.luchoU, Nn.oui Daocikis
MmiVaixu. Kn.iei Wcthm, Okm

Ati.eouc OxKshuOt
A CtmI 'I obK lor Women.

M tu sera. I I 1st II.M, Iw HJO

NoUcefD Bwtwn OwotmaJ Haiti
teiliMt bo aJcaJMl TKnftott die UtU
cjI warn bttA my JutStly.

Honolulu Drug Co.

24

TWO (1AMKS

TRADC

Stom-

ach.

AMUSEMENTS.

Athletic Park

Baseball
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER

TWO (1AMP.S

1:30 J. A. C. v. HAWAIIS
3:30 P. A. C. vs. STARS

Prices 35c. 25c. 15c, 10o

Unserved Sent for renter nml wIiiks
nf KinnilKt.iin1 can Im honked ut l:. O.
Il.ill Hoii'h , rt Iiik department. Eii
triune, KIiik "Ireet.

TlrketH on Kiilit nt M. A. (innt'
Clear Store from 1 p in Saturday to
11 a. in. Sunday.

..!, llnlUHnll iter xr.

srr--

PCHER HOTEL

INVITES SAINTS MAY COST $2,000

Ily tlic tncoinliig mall tills morniiiK
Mr Ottn Cieitz rvuvlu-t- l a lieiutj let- -'

ter from Mr Mllo M Potter, president
ot the Potter Hotel I'o, one of the
most noted hotel iilotis the Califor-
nia eoint, situated at Santa ll.irli.ira.

In the letter the. Potter hotel
extends u hearty Invitation

to the St Louis CoIIcru team and the
luiys will be the guests of the hotel
,i lotifi as they wish to Kta there.

XriiniKfinvntH for the team to make
i trip to Santa llaibaia are p,olHK

till- ad well mid the team will meet
i tie Santa lliirbaru nine while there,
for which the Potter Hotel will put up
it cup to ro to tin' w limine; team.
Piesldelit Potter claims In his letter
that the people tlieie will make, tho
Hawaiian team feel at homo while
In iiib the Boosts of the Potter Hotel
mid make their stay a memorable
one He assures the team that tho
pfi.ple there will treat tho visitors In

Mich a manner that they will wunt to
make another trip the follow Ins year.

This - ood news to the local boys
and tin j are ery much encouniKed.
The tenia will no doubt he Heated well

wlreer they bo and as tho nrraiiK'"
mollis foi milking the trip In the Pot-l- ei

Hotel will ho complete soon It

lonka a though Invitations from nth--

tofttis will be coining oer. Tho
te.im act opts tho Jn vital loll of tho
Potter Hotel Cn. and wish to extend
their thanks for Interest shown by
the popular hole! In tho local team's
trip

s e

LOCAL AND GENERAL

I) N'lchol, the man who Is supposed
to lime stabbed another at Poll Khnf--

ter, pleaded not utility this murnltiK
in the Pulled States District Court be- -

furo Judue ('barb's P demons.
The collectliiK of evidence In the

Celtic Chief case was continued this
morulas wnen Attorney Olson had .1.

M Dilution on tho stand, The evi-

dence wan all aloiiK the Hues that
coiinci 'en with th" details of the
bae been LroiiHlit out before and is
r.:ilv;iK-

r'roak rellKlonlsts Hebecca Ulil and
D 11 Knalll, married by (leorno K.

I'wallko and who wero handed over
to the Federal authorities vestorday,
waheil the couinilssiouers' examluu- -

i turn tins morniiiK nun wero nounii
I over for the October term. Kwnllkn

was also bound over to face a charno
ol refusion to tertlfy as to a mar-

riage cereuiony.

Ladies' Muslin
00 LADIES' GOVNS 50 Cents
3G CO "
3G " 75 "
50 " CHEMISE 45 "
20 " " 50 "
30 " " 60 "
50 " SKIRTS 50 "
25 " - 60 "
?5 " " 75 "
70 PAIRS LADIES' DRAWERS , 35 "

,0 " u 40 i

DO " " 50 "

Suits
103 Reduced from $15.00 to $7.50
100 " " 1800 to 9.00
100 " " 20.00 to 10.00

Men's
7'yj Reduced from $2.00 to $1.50
150 " " 3.00 to 1.75
100 " " 4.00 to 2.00

250 Pairs of Boys' Woolen at

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H, WEDNESDAY, 8EPT. 20, 1911.

A meitliu of the "atiltary commis-

sion, the llri-- t In some week and the
'irct unilir the netlni? clialrinniililp of

' It Ilenit'i.H'iiy, has been called for
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock In tho
I'liiiinlnr of Coin.nerce room, StnnKen-nnl- d

I'lllltllliR.
The teiitatUo nrraiiBenieiits with the

Hoard of Health by which Inspectors
are to make th' miliary survey for
the tnnutihodoit ale to bo illiciicil and
liriiPnl.lv iiiitllrined While no dellnlte
(tlmate of the expense Involvol has
licei' tiinde. (lovcinor I'renr has Inti-

mated Hint the t iiiercencv fund will
stand kooiI for an amount up to

:000,

CONDITIONS ON

Pood Commissioner IMwnril II. lllan-clia- nl

n turned from Ills llyliiR trip to
Maui this morning lie found condi-

tions oer there very miiiti belter than
lie expected and Is pleased with tbo
1,'eliernl result

"(If oiuric," be said this morniiiK.
"there was some of the stuff Hint was
bad, but this was only to he expected.
Tnltlni; the stores rlKht tliriiiiKh, 1 found
thliiRs much better than 1 had antici-
pated 1 think that tin, publicity kIvcii
to the shortcomings on Hawaii have
made the Mtml people realize they
must conform to the law, and they lira
doliii; It will.

"I unit nwny suddenly and without
kIvIiik them any chance of a warning,
and I do not think that nay special
i fforls could have been made Things
tippe'trid to be Just normal." ,

PLANS BEST POSTER YET.

Chairman V II Hongs of the ll

Promotion Committee today out-

lined a plan for an extraordinary Plural
llinule poster Tor 1913. Ho wouhl
offer K'OO In prizes, the first prlzo to
be t!!(Q. nml bellevis that the expenso
would be more tlinn made up by tho
-- ........ i .i i nM ..?llliriicuvciicss mm or.iwiiiK I'l'tui !.
lllo posier ll now remains up oou
somione willing In donate JSOO for tlm
purpose.

W I - HalUlla II ir tour

YOU TAKEN0 RISK

Our Reputation and Money Is

Back of This Offer,

Wo pay for all tho medicine used
during tho trial. If our remedy falls
to completely relieve oii of constipa-
tion. Wo take all the risk. You are
not obligated to us In any way what-

ever, If oti accept our offer. Could
anything be mine fnlr for you? Is
there any reason why you should
hesitate to put our claims to n practi-
cal test?

The most scientific, common-Reus-

treatment Is Hexall Orderlies, which
are eaten like candy. They are very
pronounced, gentle and pleasant In
action, and particularly ugieeable In
every way. They do not cause
diarrhoea, nausea, llatulence, griping
or any Incunxcnlence whatever
Hexall Orderlies nro particularly good
for children, aged and delicate persons.

Wo urge uu to try Itexall Orderlies
at our risk. Two sizes, 2.c. and TiDc.

Itememher, you can get Hexall Hem-cdl- ts

In this community only at our
store Tho Hexall Store. Ilclison,
Smith rvCo. Ltd.

RECORD OFFICE RETURNS
INCREASED40 PER CENT

That there Is a growing business
In tho sale or laud and property g'n-eial-

besldtM oilier mutters that hao
In bo rcglstcii'd at the hit etu of con-
veyances, Is shown by the fac' that
the monthly returns have Incre-isc-

by about forty per cent.
ltegtstrar .Men lam staled this morn-

ing that the average returns fur the
last live ears tan about (11,000 a
month. Now however, the returns
have climbed away up to Jll.oiiu and
hoem as though they aro likely In
slay there.

It Is another proof of the growth
of the Islands and one which shows
a fairly good icconl ami Indication
of the amount of business transacted

BISHOP RESTARJCK IS
TO DEDICATE Y. M. C. A.

Final arrangements have now been
completed for Illsliop Uestarlck to

tho new Y. M. C. A. building
on October It. This was tho dale
set doun under tho latest schedule
and now thai ilcflulto Information as
to when the building Is (o bo tinned
over Is available. Secretary Paul Suit-
er cinched the mailer with tho bishop.

Tills will only he olio" of tho many
ceremonies which aro scheduled to
happen between October 8 ami Octo-
ber It!. It will lo oun of the most Im-

portant, however, and the Y. M. C. A.
folks foci foituti.itely In securing
Illsliop Uestarlck.

LTD.

RIJOU THEATER

SEE MONtlAY PROGRAM

MUSIC AND COMEDY AND PHOTO
PLAYS

Combination of Fine Feature!

&
In their novel sketch, "Bricklayer and
Helper," have won merited plaudits.
Bett singers that have been heard at
the Bijou.

&
Comedy Acrobats Very Funny

&
Artistic Instrumental and Vocal Act

REGULAR MATINEES
Monday Wednesday Friday

MOTION PICTURES
Will Be Teature All This Week

With th-- ie will ba
2 GOOD ACT8 2

Coffman and Carroll
Blackface Comedians

Dancing Extraordinary Loads' of
Nonsense

Last Week to Hear

Bright
Vaudeville's Charming Vocalist

New Selections

CUNHA'S ORCHESTRA
Usual Prices

Protesting Ills Innocenco to the last,
John Klsk was hanged at tbo mount-
ed police barracks nt Calgiry, Alber-
ta, for tho murder of Tucker Peacli,
a rancher of Okotoko, May 18, PJ10.

1450 YARDS 17yio Yard
750 " " 15c Yard
500 12!'je .Yard

2250 " BATISTE 22jC Yard
200 " CRYSTAL CLOTH 20c Yard .
250 " POPLIN 222e Yard
200 " PO"LIN 222c Yard

- yd

- - 22 l--
2c yd

25 OUTING SUITS $1.75
25 NORFORK " 3.00

150 WOOLEN . 3.75

25 " ' 4.00

200 WASH SUITS 75

100 " " 1.00

100 " " 1.25
fOO " " 2.00

&,

of

received a

quantity celebrated

the of is 25c a

at

a of

See our for the

CLOSING-OU- T SALE
are retiring business. Goods and Stock

Terms CASH

Men's

Pants

Pants

Dress Goods
WAISTING

CMAMBRAY

BRILLIANT

2700 Yards Swiss, 10c

I750 Yards Finest Grade

I

30 Pairs S'x Yards Long 55c Pair
36 " 2'A " " 77io "
36 " 3 " " V.122 "
36 " 3 " " 1.30 "
32 " 3 " " 1.75 "

33 " 3 " " 2.15 "
36 " 3 " " 3.00 "
3G " 3 " " 3.45 "
12 " 3 " " 4.30 "
18 " " " " 5.50 "

4
--. 16'4c Yard

4 " 27yio "
10-- 4 " 30e "

8.4 PEQUOT 22sc "

9.4 "' 25c "
0.4 " 30o "

15 Pieces TABLE DAMASK 372c Yard
50 Cozen HEMMED NAPKINS $1.10 Doten
600 Yards GLASS 12'..c to 30c Yard

50c Pair Pants
200 Men's Four-in-Han- d Ties,

SALE NOW ON

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY.

Brown Robinson

Vivian Allen

Kunz Kunz

FMPIRE THEATER

Louise

We
ONLY.

Underwear

Excellent quality

Flaxon,

Boys'

Pairs Boys'
All-Sil- k 40c each

L, B. Kerr A Co., Ltd.,

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

SPECIAL

We have just
of the

Berkeley K
Nainsook,
regular price which yd.

We offer this for
One Week Only

$2.00
piece 10 yards

window displays latest

NOVELTIES

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

from All must be sold. All New Up-to-Da- te. is very
pomplete. of Sale

Suits

Lace Curtains

Sheeting
NORWOOD

TOWELING

250 Woolen $1.00 Pair

Alak:es
Street

f

i
J


